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LETTER FROM CHINA

CRAZY ENGLIJH
The nationa/ sffanble to leam a neu language before the Ollmpits.

DY EVAN OJNOJ

/\ rcompanred by h^ photographer
-f1-ard his peronat asistant, L, Y g
stepped into a Beijing clasroom and
shouted, "Hello, everione!" The students
applauded. Li, the fouda, head tercher,
and editor-in-chief of Li Yang Crazy
Englis\ wore a dove gny turdene& ard
a bh& car coat. His hai.r was set otr by
a faint silver streak. lt was January, and
Day Five ofChina's 6nt oflicial English
language intensive-traifliflg camp for
vohnteers to rie 2008 Summer Ollm-
plcs, md Li ws maling 6e rounds. The
dasses wre pan 01 a crmpaign thrt is
morc ambitiors than an)-thirg prev;
ous Ollmpic host cities have attempted-
China intends to teach itselfas much
English rs posible by rhe tlmc die guests
anive, and Li has been brought in by L\e
Beijing Orgmizing Committee to make
that happen. He is China's Elvis of En-
glish, perhaps the wodd s ody language
teacher knowa to bring studens to tears
ofexcitement. He has built an empire out
ofhis countys deepening devotion to a
langurge it once derided as rie tongue of
brbarims and capit3lists. His philoso-
ph1 mptued by one ofhis mary slogans,
is flamboyandy patriotic: "Conquer En-
glish to Make China Stronger!"

Li peered at the students and called
them to dreir feet. They were docton ia
their thjrties and forties, handpicked by
the cigls hospltats to work at the Garner.
Ifforeig fars ard coaches get sid<, dnse
are the doctors theywill see. But, Ike mil-
Lions ofEnglish learners in China, dre
docton have litde conddena speakig
this hnguage that they have speni years
studying by t€atbook Li, who is thjrry-
eight, has made his narne on an E.S.L.
technique thaf one Chinese newspaper
called EngJish as a Shouted Language.
Shouting, Li argues, is dre way to unleash
ycur 'intemational musdes." Shouting is
dreforeign language seaet tiatjust might
draage ycur lift.

Ll stood before the students, his nght
arrn raised in tle marner of i tent reviv-
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alist, and launched drcn into English rt
the top ofdreir lungs. ''l!" he thundered.
'?1" they thundered back-

'lVould!"
'Wauld!"
'L;kel"
"LiIe!'

'Take!'
"Take!"
'Yourl"

-Iem! Perl Ture!"
"Tem!Pel T re!"
One by one, the doctors tried it our '1

woutd like to take your temperaturel" I
womm in stylish blacl gla-sses yelled, fof
lmed by a man in a miJitaryuffirn. As
Li went around the room, each voice
sounded a bit more confident than the
one before. (How a patimt might react to
such bluster was aryone s guess.)

To his fans, Li is les a Jmguage teacher
than a teslament to th€ pomise ofself-
fansformation. In the to decades since
he began teaching, at age nineteen, he has
appeared before millions of Chinese
adults and children. He routindy teacher
in arfl6, to dasser often thousand peo-
ple or rnore. Some fans tard for dap to
see him. The most ardent spring for a "di-

amond degree' ticket, which indudes
bonus small group sessiors with Li The
Jist price for drose seats is two hundred
ard frfo dollan a da5more dnn a 6
month s wages for the rverage Chinese
worker. His students throng him for
autographs. On occasion" they send lolr
lette$.

There is another widespread view of
Li's work thn is not so flanering 'The

juyis still out on'tether he acturllyhelps
people leam English," Bob Adamson, an
EngLsh language specialist at the Hor€
Kong Institute ofEducation, said. The
thguist Kingsley Boltoq ar audnrig on
English study in China, calls Li's approach
"huckster nationalism." The most seiious
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charge <ne that in recent months h$
threatened to undo everything Li has
built-holds that the ftenzied aorvds, rnd
his sdrortations, tap a malignant strain of
populism that China has not permitted
since dt C trml Revolution.

"I have seen this kind ofagitation,"
Wang Shuo, one ofchinds most influen
tial noveJists, wrote in an essay on Li- 'Itt

.r kind of old witchcraft: Summon a big
crowd of people, get tlrcm excited with
words, and create a sense ofpower strong
enough to topple mountains md overnm

Warg rvent on, "I beleve that Li Yng
loves the country. But act this way and
you patriotism, I feff, vil become the

tfhe slobai hea,lquirr€a of Li Yrng
I Cm4 EngL'h hold',but two hun

dred enployees (another trvo hundred
rvork nationu-ide) md sprrwls rcross 6ur
floors olan ofice building in rie south-
ern ciq ofGu;Lngzhou. Li is rdcly there.
He likes hotels. Even in Beijnrg, where
he shnres an apartment widr his rvife and
their two daughters, he often keeps r
hotel room nearby so that he cal work
without distrxction. (A third daughter
1mm r previous rnaffiage lves wil\ het
mother in Camda.)

l'd several daF this winter, Li and his
lieutenants were ensconced in the presi
dential suite on the top fioor of Guang
zhou s Ocem Hotel. The suite was ftr
nished in a modern dubby sryle: a faux
tueplace, white leatier couches, a cavem

ous Jacuzz;, a large wooden modet of a
schooner. Fre.sh air was needed. Li had
just wrapped up m annual mararhon of
meetings wirh managen Fom around the
country, and a dozen young men and
women were huddled, heny-Jidded, over
laptops- He dddled with the thermostat
and threw open the curtains to reveal a
view, &om the twmty+irth floor, ofdun-
colored apartmenr blocks and blue-glas
high-rises twinlding jn drc sun.

He sat dol,n on a couch ard began ex
plajning to me a list otnew projects, in-
duding a rctail plar thrt woLrld create, in
his wor&, the Stubuckr ofEnglish edu-
cation. "People would get otrwork and
just go to the Crazy English Tongle
Musde Tr&ing House ard then go ba&
homel' he sald. 'Just Jike a g,rn."

Lit name adorns rnore thin a hln
&ed book-s, videos, rudio boxed sets, and
softwar packages, such as the "Li Yrng
Crazy English Blurt Out MP3 Colec-
tion," which sels 1or sixty-s;{ }uan-a
litt1e more tlian ninc do rn-and his
noti\ational memoir, vhjch costs twnty

ttan. He encourrges companies to buy
the memoir, rvhose Chincse tidc tnns-
lates as '1Arn Crazy, I Succeed," in bdk
lor employeeq orders ola thousand cop
ies or more receive a forty per cent dis-
count. (The original tide used a rvod that
impJ.ied "l Am Psychotic, I Succeed," but
dre publishing house rejected it.) Most of
Li's products bear one ofhis portraits:
wdl groomed, rirnlex gl
manding grin. He says that he has no
idea precisely how many books he has
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sold over the years. One ofhis publishers
(he has several) estimates that the 6gue
is in the millions.

China has been ln the grip of"En-
glish fever,' as the phenomenon is known
in Chinese, lor more than a decade. A nst
mtioffil appetite has elerrted English to
sornetning more thn a language it is nor
simply a tool but a defining measure of
ljl!'s potential. China today is divided by
dass, opport.Lrnity, and powe5 but one of
its ftw uni4,ing beliefs---*ornething shared
by waiters, politicians, intelectuals, q'-
coons is the porver ofEnglish. Every
college freshman nust meet a minimal
level ofBnglish comprehension, md iis
the only foreign Ianguagc tcsted. English
hm become an ideology, a fbtce strong
enough to remal<e your risum6, attmct a
spouse, or catapult you out of a village.
Linguists estimate the number ofChinese
now studying or speaking English at be
nveen two hundred million rnd three
hundred and 6fty million, a 6gure tha?s
on the order of the population ofthe
United States. English private schools,
study gdgets, and high Ficcd tutos vie
for pieces ofthat market. The lagcst En-
glish school sl'stem, New Orlental, is
traded on the New York Stock Exchdge.

Li long ago expanded from lmguage
instruction to personal motiwtion. His
aphorisn* mingle Mro with Edison and
Teddy Roosevelt. Lis shtick is puckislr
alrrd aninated. He mock Chinis rigid
dassroom rules, and directs his students to
hold his booLs in dle an, face the heavens,
and shout in unison-a tactic known in
Cnzy English and otler teaching cirdes
as T.P.R., or tohl physical response, a
khd ofmusde memory for tne bnin. His
ydling occupia a specific registe.r: to my
ear, iis not quite the slriek reserved for
alening someone to an oncoming trud!
but itl more urgent than a summons to
the dinner table.

Lls msmologyties the rbiJityto speak
English to personal strength, and per
sonal strength to national power. It s a
combination that produces intens€,
sometim€s d€sperate adoration. A stu-
dent named Feng Tao told me that on
one occasion, realizing tbat he had
enough cash for tuition to an out-of-
tom Li lectrre but not enough 6r traln
fare, 'I went and sold blood." Collect a
crowd ofthose fans and the atmosphere
can be ovetrhelrning. 'There hltve been
times when lve had to run in, or ask"He has too many mahe beliere enemies. "
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someone bigger, a guy, to go pull my
daughter out ofa uowd that is just push-'
ing so much that lm scared," Li's wife,
Kim, ar American teacher vho met him
on a trip to China nine ]ean ago, said.
"Those arent like a lVoq hds famous'
mom€nt. fiose are like 3n 'Oh, God-
this is out-of-control famous' moment."

T i s indispensible rsset is his voice, a
J--r tull rlroated pLtchman s baritone. He
delir€rs it in an accent ofhis own creation
that rrers between Te.ran and Midwtst-
ern, stretched by roomy vorvels. He has
spent only a lew weeks in the United
States and Great Britain, but he makes
few mistakes. He erudes tle resdesnes
ofa performer rvho has long since mas-
tered his repenone. Even anong profes-
sional speakers, who market the; indefi-
tigabiliry, he n knovn 6r a starding enag'
level. After Li appeared in Shanghai last
fall, as an interpreter for the peak-
performance comh Aathony Robbins,
Robbins told me,'Usua1ly,I do mytraas
lations tlmugh heads*s and bum tluough
tlvo or three diferent translators in an
hour and a half to two hours-I go on-
stege 1o about ten to nrelve holr,'s r d'4"_
but hc lasted thc cntire dar." Robbins
added, "lt wrs really, re.rllr er:traordinq ."

At tiDes, Li crn be grandiose, com-
pdng his busines to Oprali s and drirn-
ing that hc has sold "blllions ofcopies"
ofhis books. But at others he is self:
dcprccatilg, mocking Hs occaion En-
glish flubs or rhc strengcness ofhis rLp-
proach. He kaows tlnt ftcse shoncom-
ings renr,6rce dre ina""e he has fashioned:
that ofthe hr.rdest workirg man in the
study of English, xn archeq?al Chinese
citizen for the twenty tust century.

On the couch at the ho|el, U rmed
one ofour inierviews into a lecnue for his
employees, who uowded around to listen.
(Someone recorded it on r video crmen.)
"How can we rnake Craa Dngljsh mffi
successfini" he asked me, his voice rising.
'Wc knw drat peopie m not going to be
persistent, so we give them ten s€ntenccs
a month, or one dide a month, and then,
when they mister this, we give thern r
huge .rwxd, r big ceremony. Celebratel
Then rve have then pay again, and we

He tumed torvard the asemhled cm
ployees and switched to Chinese "The

secret of success is to h.ive them continu-
ously palng thaCs dre condusion l\c

o e ( -  \
reached." Then back to English: 'How

can we nake then pay again and again
and again?"

fn hte Jrnuary, Chna faced its uorst
lwinrer wear}er in half a century. Th€
blizzards coincided with the travel week-
end for LunarNew Year, the rnost im-
portant family holiday in the Chinese
calendar. The haroc was unprecedented;
at a train station in Guangzhou, hun
dreds ofthousandsofstranded traveilers
were sprawled in the steets around tlle
terminal.

Sti[ some sertn hundred adults ad
childreo mmaged to nake it to a college
crmpus in dre southem city ofconghua
for Li Yang s Crazy English Inrensive
Wlnter Training Camp. In a qpical trr.el
tale, one ten-1ear-old boy told me that he
jouneyed by cr fo fou days, with his
older brother at dre wheel.

The camp had a military motif super-
vison dresed in canoufage, with nega
phones, escorted students in brmation
amund the campus. Lit llce could be seen
on oversized posterc everlwhe.re, accom-
prnied by English phnses. Above the
strin to dre cafetenar "Hnve 

],ou thoughi
rbout rvhether you desene the merl?"
Along dre phza vhere they lined up be-
fore lectures: "Never let I'our country
down!" Above 6e doonvry le.r&ng into
dre uena: "At lemt once in i our lili, you
shoLrld *perience tot crrziness."

Each student recened r red backpa&
illed *ith books and ,r m.uching iacket
emblmned widr dre words "2008 Inter-
national Elite Club." Shonly before nine
o do& on opening dan the students iled
into the arena- Ir was unheated md &igid,
like their dormitories. (The prerious
nigh! I had slept nr a 6nl set ofclothes
and a ski har) In his teaching, Li associ
ates phirical toughnes with dre ability to
spe English. At one point this \vinrer,
he amounced a new canpiign for'phi's-
ical intelligence rnd ability," rnd posted
photogaphs on his blog of himsdf on ,r
EeadmiI.

A long red carpeted carwalk sliced
duough the center of t1le crowd. A-fter a
series of preppy warmup teachers,
tuearckers rent tl,e air :nd Li bounded
onstage. He caried a cordlex nicro-
phone, md paced back ,md lonh on the
canvdk, shouider height to the seated
crowd staring up at him.

"One-sirth of the world s popuJation

speaks Chinese. Why are we studying
Englishl'he asked. He tumed and ges
tured to a row of foreign teachen seated
behind hlrn and said, 'Because ut pity
them for not being ible to speak Chi-
nese!" The cro*d roared.

Li professes litde love for t\e West.
His populist image benefrb fiom the fact
dlat he didn't l€am his skills as a rich stu-
dent ov€rs€as; this makes him a more
plausible model for ordinary citizens. In
his writings and his speeches, Li often in-
rckes the West as a cautionary tale ofa su-
perpoutr gone awry. "America, England,
Japan-tney dont wart China to be big
and powerft1l" a passage oo the Crazy
English home page dedares. 'qn4nt they
want rnost is for China's youth to hrNe
long hair, wer bizane dotnes, drink soda,
listen to Westem music, ha\€ no fighting
spnit, love pleasure and comlotl The
more China's loudr degenemtes, the hap
pier iiey rJel" Recendy, he used a lan-
guage iesson on his blog to describe
Americaa eating habits and highlighted a
new vocabuiary term; "morbid obesity.'

Lis real power, though, derives ftom
a genuinely inspirin8 f,{iom, one thrt
he embodiesr the gnp be$veen the En
glish speaking world and the non
English spe*ing x'orld 1s so profbond
thrt any act of ha.rd lvork or sacnfice is
worth the elfort. He ple.rds \cith snr
dents '1o love losing face." In r video
fbr middle- and high*chool students,
he said, 'You have to m,rke a lot ofmrs
t.rkes. You hrve to be laughed rt by a
lot ofpeople. But thrt doesnt matter,
because your ftture is totily diferenr
|lom other peoplds tuflrcs."

He strives to be as unprofessorial as
posible. On book covers, he wars a suit
and tie, lvith his cutrs rolled up to the
elbow, like a bond tradu. lt atrrms his
image as the anti inteliectual who has
wested English lrom the grip oftest
pmctors aad college-admissions commit
tees. At one point mid{ectue, Li called
a student up {i.onl the crowd, a middle
aged nar widt glasses, md asked hin 6r
his sto+

The man, l'hose nane m Liu Dong
hua, responded in Chinese, explaining
dnt he was the president and fonner edi-
d of nft mag,/rtlle Cbitu Enh ePrdeur, nl
Beijing. ''I just came back Gom the World
Econornic Forun in Danx, Swieerland,"
he said. (Li, nlrnng to the crowd, inter
jected, "Many ofthen flew in on their pri
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mte jetsl') The enrrepreneur continued,
"One of the geatest beneits was that I
ms initated ther-as I stood ir ftont of
thousands ofthe most important people in
the world, I rms as stupid as a fool, becaux
my English is ertremely poor."

Turning to the dass, Li commended
Liu\ gumption: 'If ,4s goes crazy, ,/1en-
terprises in C[na will go crazyl"

In dre hours that ftllorved, Li suooped
from hectoring io inspiing; he preened
lor dr camen; he mo&ed Chinese speak-
as *irh lim,v rcllege degrees. By the time
tlie lectuc endcd, hc had spoken lior four
hom, widiout a bLeJ<, in numbing cold-
and the crowd was rapt. In dre dap after-
wrrd, srudents would run iogether at
dawn, shouting English. On the final
night, thev w;1ked on r bed ofhot coals.
Benveen dases, the cmpus was scattered
vith lone learners, muttering like rabbin
ical students, Lis book pressed to their
f.tces, th€ir lDs ricing.

{  n prcntsru. o,mmLmiJ c orrmu
l .rnisrs who hec, l .d Chrrm,n Nlro<
crll, in the iare sjrtics, lbr students to train
the pcasantry. ,{Iicr college, they setded
in drc rcnote norths'est proinnce ofxin-
jimg, in a town so blcrk md cold drat the
Chincsc describe itas "a place haunted by
thc Devil." Thc family was privileged,
with a house equipped wit\ o indoor toi-
let. Lis father, Li Timde, rm thc provin-
dal broidcasting butau, and his modler
was a senior engineer there. 'Ihcywcre es
sentiauy high ranking propagandists.
Until he was four, Litde Yarg as Li ms
knolvq lived thousands ofmiles from his
parents, in the ffe ofa gnndmother, be
cause his parents felt i1l equipped to raise
him in rugged Xlijiaig. After dte family
was reunited, Lit father spent most ofhis
time on the road, returning every two or

\44ren Li Tiande was present, he was
severe. Once, after Li and his friends
were caught poking holes in melons on a
farn, his father was incensed. '1 felt ld
lost face," he toid a Chinese interviewer
years latu. '$4ren I got home, I hit him.
This incident let everyone see that this
quiet kid of few words also had another
side." His mother was equally stem. She
would watch as Li practiced his penmm-
ship. Ifhe made a mistake, she tore up
the page. Even so, he remained an unin

In time, Li deltloped a crippling shv-
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HERE NAME YOUR

My lriend spends all summer
n.rending fence for the e1k to blunder

ba& down and tle cows to drag
the wires and t]le snow to sit and sag

on, so all the twist and hammer and tauten
xnd prop amounts xt ]ast to nought, kngt, tangle.

The nert yer he picks
up his pliers and ftres

the odds all over again. There are no
grownups, and I think that all ofus childreo know

and plal'some variation on this theme, the game otrlljoin
hands so dratsomeone can run drem open.

Then w,u rvhoops, shrieks, md l,rughter
and regather together

as ifany arms might cver rcally hold.
I'm tq,ing to 6nger the source-pleasure ofor need

ness. A ringing telethone unncwed lnm.
"I would count ir one, two, three, four,"
he recalls. "td sry, Should I do it? Ma16e
someiiing imponant? A phone call 6r
met Stjll I could not. I don t know why.
Ids rerlly hard, even 6r me nou to di
recdy ad&ess my parents. I canaot blurt
out lvlmal' or tsabal"'

In high school, Li grew his hair to
his shouldere and considered &opping
out, but, ultimately, he enrolled in the
nechanical-engineering depanment at
Lanzhou Universiry, io one of Chim's
poorest provinces. He failed his dasses.
WuJianjun, an older studentwho taught
Li, recalls, 'He was very introverted. He
was not good at expressing himself."

Tor@d t}le e of 1987, with a man-
datory English test loomiflg, Li and a
ftiend decided to practice reading in an
outdoor campus pavilion every day at
noon. Li discovered that the louder he
read, the better he felt. '1 could concen-
trate, I felt really brave,' he recalls. '1f I
stopped 1elJ.ing, I stopped leaming." He
had hamessed someding unirersal-the
doak of conlidence dnt comes with s!p-
ping into a lmguage not ones onn---ad
added a Chnese twist.

On Chinese campuses, there s a trrdi-

tion ofrerding doud to honeprcnuncia-
tion. Li simp\. turned up the volune. He
began reciting English everlvherc.
"Lights out in the dorm was at eleven
o'dod!" wu Jidjun, who is now a prc
ftsor of mechmical engneering told nle.
"A-tter the lights wue o{ he rculd read
Engiish in the halhrzy outside his room.
His reading drew diticism from other
students, since it disturbed their iest." But
when the annual English test came
around, Li told me, he took second place:
''I hecant instandy, instandy famous."

After grrduation, Li obtained a state
job at rn eledrical-research institute, and
taught English dases to gror-rps on the
side; he charged students eight,uan per
rnonth-a litde more thar t\r'o dolla$, at
dre tine--a fire haut in 1989. Widr his
fadrels connectlons, he soon moved to
Guangzhou as ,n English-larguage host
on ndio and television- After two years on
the an, he was well known but bored. He
quit ,nd founded a companywhose name
was a phonetic spdling of "anf: the Li
Yug-CJiz Intemational English Promo-
tion Worlshop.

He hned his sister, Li Ning and tney
rmted a single roorn, which sewed as both
the company's headquarteff and their
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horne. Thel lud desls but lro beds, xnd
slct)t !,r in orcrsiad wi,rtloNsill. Ther
postecl {11ers li, lecturcs. end tho begrn
to rlLtr cLorvds. llrorn acoss Chnra, let-
tc$ strrc(l to xrilc. r\king fof telching
netcrids. Li's sister qrs h ch.ngc ofthc
mril, \.lii.h shc arried home fron thc
post olicc c,rch drv ir a brckp.rck. Soon,
sh nadcd trvo lugc rr,ilor) srcks to hold
it Jl, and, crcnmallv, a second person to
irclp dmg thcm. "Thcn rr'e st.ried up .rll
night opcnnrg bttcrs," she told me.

Ffhr* NA lirte k^un ro brrk on the
I busl,es oi rcrchng tngL,h. Chrn.r

and the lmguage didnt hrve u auspicious
histon.In 1636. Kin! Cherlcs I rutho-
rizcd r nn fleet ol loLu slips, under the
command ofC.rpt.rinl ohn \A/eddell, to set
sriL lor the Erst. The expedition headed
for Cantor but elcoultered r Erefight
with a Lihinese fo4 .rnd more dashes en-
ued. As the linguistics scliolr Kiqs\
Bolton rec.ounrs in "Chinese Englishes,"
u o6austive histoa', the British blmed
their prcblcms pJJdv on r lIlilLre to com
nunicrtc; drel hrd no English-Chinese
translators. Bv the eightccnth centrrrv,
though, loc,Ll tndcsmen h Crnton had
begn to m*e sense ofthe rlien languagc.

Dora Mabth

Eventually, thev composed r pidgin-
English .'oc$rLh4., using Chtuse chu-
Nfiers ro capture the phonetics: Jduar.
becatre "che na wi le'and dre ucstwind
"ras '\'i-sze-*'Lur." Thev rtote it :11 down
in "The Comnon Foreign Lrnguagp of
dic Red-H.rired leople," a pampblct of
si\tcen printed pages and three hundred
and seventy-two enties, b€inning with
dre numer:l "one' and ending with 'thoe

buck1e." Thc cove.r depicted r man rvear
ing a uicornered hat and floLrnry kni&er
bockers, md cmying a cae

Speakiry basic English was no vifue.
It was the language of tle conpradors,
lhe middlemen, who wre so rcudly re-
liled that they had trouble finding rvomen
ivho rvould marl'them. "They se^'. ,s
interpreters onll because they have no
other means of making a livelnood," the
Lelirrnnst schol.t Feng Guai-fen rrotc.
"Their nanre is boorish, thea knowledge
sha1lorv, and turthermorc, their moral
principles are mean."

Chinr ugendy needed proper English
fo' diplomatic negotiations. Feng cdled
for special new language schools thrt
rvould providc'double rations" to tJented
students and expose rhem ro forcign
terchers. "There are many brillirnt people

^ u r ^ b
u  t '

fo--rhp.c "r / .  rmenr '  of  re ' ; . r .nce, r fResi.ran'  e
is indeed thel name. I'm trying to walk the parallels to terminus-

call them lickety-sp1it over rickety bridge,
rrghrrope. r.dtro.rd ie, or planl a.1ou -ee 6L

rru13 rv ron rro.eeirgdorb'e,
innumerable,

to finding mlselfbeset by qnelf
on al1 sides, my hern forced by itsel!

for itself, to Iearn not only mine
but aI the lines-

crows flight, crorzs-feet, enemy, parry, picket,
tluorvarvay, high tide, aJId horizon to wait

in the shado\rs ofscrim each night
and rvhisper the scene. Alnalt, some part

ofthe heart l]rtrst root lor the pliers, some
pan fi)r the snows steep dope.

in Chifla; th€re must be some who cm
learn fron the barbarians and surpass
drem,' he urote. And, by the rventieth
century, a fresh crop of mission schools
'as spreading foreign bnglLeg€s in China
in dre name ofGod.

But when Mao Zedong took power,
in 1949, he erpelled the missionaries md
dedared Rusiar dre primary forcign lar
guage. Witlin a de"^ade, Chim had fever
than nine hundred secondary school
teachen of English in the entte counq,.

By the nid-seventi€s, the study of
English had been cautously rcstoftd, lvith
Jimits. "'Foreign larguage is a tool ofdas
stn:ggle.'That was one ofthe tust English
phrases ve 1eamed," Zhang Lijia, who, .tt
fle time, wis r teen-ager in Nanjing and
is now a bilingual author, told me. 'The

other rvas 'Long lir.e Chairrnan Maol"'
Finally, in the two decades that fof

lowed, Deng Xaoping r\nxt his countn
into rhe world md retuned English to

fn 1097, Ll wx oooping tiom ciy to
lcrq In the soor .trned indu+rlal ,c
doubt of Zhuzhou, in Hunan Prolincc,
he met a man with a red face and ,rn
eaJthy farmers accent. OrNang Weijirn
ivas the depuh princp.rl of Zhuzhou
No. 1 Xliddlc School. He had lirst hernt
Li speak in the cityofchrngshr, and rv.rs
so impresed bl' his "mrgic Enghsh *nLLt|
nethod" that hc cDcouraged the locrl
bord ofeduc.tion to nr\itc Li to lcctu.e
in Zhuzhor. Ouyang rented the cil1 .
lagest venuc, thc Ziiuzhou Sports Str-
dium, but he r"asnt pnpared for the rc
sponse. "lt rvas a tluee-thousrncl-se'rr
arena," Ouyang told me. "We got hve

They rvcre an hprobable pair: Li,
the scion of a coseted cadre f.mily, and
Oulang, one offive children raiscd in r
din-floor fa.rnhouse. He \vrs dre frhi
lys or! rollege gndurte. China, in drc
nineties, $6 @dJng vith nsv rcDturcs,
and Oulmg mnted to tr.r his owr luclc
He was a natural salesnan-he knc.r
"how to tal(" as the Chinese ejr?ression
puts it-ind he tuived anong backl.ry
pers. "Even alier I becrme a pnncipal, m),
desire to do something big vas still not
satis6ed," hc said. Aftcr Li spoke h Zhu-
zhou, Ouyaig quit his job dd joined hini
as genecrl rnamger ofthe ormpanr.

Fortuirfstbiggigtoged,er, Ouv.rng
badgered the radio station, the schools,
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ad r\e eduqtion olncials in the southem
cirv of Guilin to help him promot€ x
show This time, Ouyang recalls, "drcrc

were thrcc thousand stuck Miting out
side." The aowd toppled a stdium grt€.'Ihe police nnived to t1' to condol tr&4c
on drc surounding streets. The dft6 vicc
nalor approached OiLyrng and urged
him to cdl it oli becrme thc temprahrre
inside wm dimbnrg dangerousli, hglr "I

vid, No, we cant stop now. Ertq bodl is
noling md s{€ating and happ1 . It s O.K
as long .$ evet'bodv is noving. We cxnt

Witb recognition crm€ c.rnt o\tr$: Li
wrs hrrslly criticird by both newspapers
llnd proftssors in dre province ofGuang-
dong md the rvestern ciw olChergdr.
Yet the busnress continued to gorv. On
serrd occasions, Li recen ed .r nre dispo
sition to lectue inside the rnient lrlls of
tlie Forbidden Ciry, h Bcijing. He led
English relJing clases for soLlios on top
ofthc Crexr W l. A pLolrnrent Chincsc
filnnaker, ZhangYL,nn. rnrle r docu
mcnm entLrelv about Cna Llelish.

Li rvas tcrchnrg nr thc northern eo.rl
cis ofJilin, inJunc, 1999, q'htn hc ncr
Kin I-ee, a tr1l, conlident buenc tlonr
floidr who hrd becr scnt h drc Nli.rmi
lerchers unior on r r€scirch tril to stud1
loreignJrngurge teaching t fxcr ices.
lVhen Li nrtroduccd himsell, hc ikcd
that he was a computcr engineer from
Califomia. Kim brushed him ogr. He then
approached hu agaiD, this time with the
truth. "He sdd, 'I'm just kidding. lm re-
ally aa English reacha, md ne nwer even
been to America,"' Kim recalls. "So, at this
point, I just dnnk tlns gu} is a nut job."

\Mt\h days, Kim was teachhg beside
Li onstagc. Thcy h.d a nanud rappon.
Her drywit and dl-Americm looks were
dic perfect 6il an Americar Alicc Krar
den to hs Chinese Ralph. They nmied
four yean later, in Lx Vegas. Even there,
on the Stdp, Kim said, a Chncse shop-
keeper sponed Li and chased down the
newllweds to shake hs hand.

Kim was balfled, at 6ng by Lis altics,
his tue breathing. \\hen she noticed how
students responded, howwq tle educr
tor in her came to see thlngs dille.rendy.
"This guy is really passionate about what
he's dohg, and, as a teacher, how cm you
not be mor€d by duti" she said. Todiy,
she rolls her eyes at his critia "P.C. cnr
sadesi' she calls tiose who objec to Li s
nationalism and phys r nlijor role in
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Cri4 English, both a d editor and as r
ped.,nning p.nner. ln sociJ settiags ad
in dassrooms, hc olien gluces her vay
6r a nod ofjudement or emcouragement.
She has imposcd a'ten day n e" on his
toius: if hes gone lix more thm ten day;
stnight, she gets on a tline lvith the
kl&. ("1'm just a mom rvho canr i,1to e
biztre Jile br hrppenstance," she sa1a.)
\Mrile wc wcre hadng dinner one night
xt a neiehborhood rcstiur.mt ne,t Guaq-
zhou, Li and Kim took tunrs depositing
slueds ofdncken on i plate for tuir nvo
ytr old, l-i1n. At onepoint, Livas caught
up in a conversrtion ibout nunxgemen!
sq4es md rle toddler got her tiny hands
on r drumstick. Kim nudged her hus-
bmd: "So 

i,oure.just golng to let her eat
like e Vikingl'

J rr fr|], Ln hJog.rrc posrcd ploro
l-Jrrifhs from ] m,ddle-srhool lernue
in lnner Nlongolia. One picue sbou'ed
huDdreds ofsnderts on thcn hands md
knccs, ko$toling Bornrur onis lrced to
r|e llou d s, !r Chni, x porenr sylbol
rcscn,cd miinh.lor honoring the deld.It
rvas once required oflisitors to the Em-
peror, rnd durng drc Cultual Relolurion
irwas used is i toolofhumilxtion igtunst
those \r'ho ryere iccused ofcommitrine
politic. crnnes.

The response to thc photogr.rphs rvrs
swift. A columnist in dle state-run C,At ,
,a'4, pronounad Li a "demagogue," and
his lectlres 'like cult meetings." "Cult' is
r dmgerous word in a country thar a$'\ed
thlt label to the spiritual group Fatun
Gong nearly a decade ago and hrs been
rounding up its follorvers evcr since.

Li 6ught back ''I was pissed ofi," he
told me. Thc str:dents, he asserted, wse
bowing not to him but to their teachers,
ar hs suggestion. The er?ldatiolr did Lir-
t1e good. An article in the S,rr, Crtz
ManTi,S Pa't asle'd whether Crazy En-
glish was becoming "one ofthose cults
where dle leaders insist on being treated
likc deities." Kimt cell phone rang so
much that she stopped msrrcring. To her,

rlq r ̂  -r
the stom ftlt unjust, as ifthey were being
blamed for Clnna's "bLuning prssion' for
le?ning r hngLiage.

"Peotle have dnr lvithh them," she
told me. "Flisjusr bringing ir out."

For weels after the kowtorv stow, Li
aroided the spodight. ('lihe controversy
'scared ne to death," ]1c sxid.) His most
high-proile contracnvas on the line: fie
Beiing Organizine Committee hid af
pointed one ofhn comprnics ajonrt
rennue bebveen Cn4 English and Aigo,
m eledronics{rker-ro teach Ns mrnv
voh,nteers ^s po$iblc. Oiici, h. Bciiing
\vmts hiffofits hun.lred thousand r olLur
teers to be able to speak r foreign lan
guage. That seems unlikelv, but the city is
going to unusual 1en51x in the elTort.
Cabdrivers have been lssucd an 'Olrmpic

T.xi Handboo(" r drce hundrcd rnd
twch,e page primer oD dre world, \'hich
ftenres llot or y r list ofusetul Enghh
avressions-'l wrnt to qo to tlic People's
HospuiL but,iso i seciion ofdo! ,rud
donts thrt accourt for purportcd mti.Dd
pefcrcnccs rnd trboos: mever lub the
herd oI a Thai child; r Frenchmu likcs
his luidshdkcs brief rnd Liqhr;,{nrcdcrDs
sh|ln 'goods end pachging dut use r brr
shapcd prttcni, ldieving tlut tliosc rni
mrls u&peoples blood.urd ,uc i,)N',spi-
cious." ( ln China, brrs signi f}  good
6,tuc.) Thc "Obmpic Tr\i Hrndbook'
ondudes rvidr a section on emergencics,
induding horv to escape from r burnirg
cab (use your belt buckle to break the
glas$ ard how ro retieve, br5 md ice a
severed finger. \ ,hen L begln to spea]<
publidy again, Olpnpic ofiicials told lnm
to skip any signature Crazy English
flourishes, like having students hold his
books a1oft, Mao style. The Olmpic or
ganizers were determined to avoid any-
thing that might attract contro\€rs) r a
hope that now seems quainr amid the
damor ofprotests abroad over Cliinas
hosting olthe Grnes. Still, Li has mosdy
held back, and his Olympic canrpaign

I mongthose ] merrt the Craa En-
-l Lglish camp wrs Zhang Zhlmlng, a
slim, inquisitive twenty-three ycar old
with a plume ofhair in the front that
rnakes hin look like Tintjn. He prefers to
use the name Michael, md has studied
Crazy English for five yean. Hc h the son
ofa retired cod miner and could never
have itrorded a ticket to dre crmp, so last
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dd the eduation ollicids in $e southem
citv of Guilin io help him promote a
show This time, OLryang rccalls, "there

were thrcc thousand stuck wxiting out
side." The oowd toppled a stadium gate.
Tbe poJice uived to try to coDtrol hrllic
on lhe $mounding streets.'Ihe cit's vice
malor .rpprorched Ouyrng and urged
hjm to cJl it oli because thc tcmperahre
inside wxs dimbiry dangerously lngh. '1

seid, 'No, we can t stop norv. Eveq6odl is
moving and sveatlng and happ: It s O.K.
as long Ns sqbodv is moving. We c.rnt

With recognition cune cont o\tr$ . Lj
wm hrJslly criticird by both newsprp€rs
and prolessors in dre province ofGuang-
dong rnd the western ciw ofChengdu.
Yct dte brLsines continued to gorv. On
seRnl occasions, I-i received r ffe dispo
sition ro lectufe insid€ the rncient rrlls of
tlic Forbidden Ciry, h Beiiing. He hd
English lelting cirses for soldics or top
of rhc Creat WJ| A pLomnrcni alhi.csc
filmnaker, ZhangYurn, made r docu
menh eDtf€lv rbort Cm^ l.lDelish.

Li rvas tcachng h the nolthern co
cio ofJi l i , r ,  inJunc, 1999,1vhcn h. ner
ICn Lee, r taLl, conident brunctte tiom
Florid:r {to hrd l)ecn scntbv rhe t\lirnri
reach€rs' unnD on r r€scarch trp ro snrdl
foreign-l,lnguage te!.lling f rrcrices.
When Li nrtroduced himseli, hc.jol<ed
thit he was a compurer engineer from
Cafifomia. Kim brushed him of. He then
approached her a$in, this rime wlth the
trudl. "FIe said, 'I'm just kidding. lm re-
ally an Dnglish rcacher, and lve never even
been to America,"' Kim recaI1s. "So, n this
point, I just thnk this gu}. is ̂  nut job."

\4rifiin days, Kim was terchhg beside
Li onstagc. They had a natuJal npporlt.
Her dry wit and dl-Americar looLs wre
dre perfect 6il an Americm Alice K:rm
den to hs Chinese Ralph. They mmied
four 1'ears Jater, in Las Vegas. Even there,
on the Strip, Kim said, a Chincse shop-
keeper spotted Li and chased down the
nervbweds to shake bis hand.

Kim was baffed, at 1int, by Lii ratics,
his 6re breathing. \\hen she noticed how
students responded, however dre educa-
tor in her came to see thjngs diferendy-
'This guy is really pasionate about what
he's doing, and, as a teacher, how cm you
not be morcd by dvrtl" she said. Today,
she rol1s her cycs at h;s critics "P.C. cnF
sade6;' she cals those who objed to Li s
nationalism-' -and pliys a najor role in
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Crrzv English, bo$ as an editor md as a
per{ondng prtner. In social setthgs and
in dassrooms, hc often glmces her luay
6r r nod oludgnoit or encouragement.
She has imposed a'len day rule' on his
tous: ifhes gone for morc thm ten daJs
straight, she gets on a plane rvith the
kds. ("I'm .just r mom rvho cme i,rto a
bizure life bv hrppenstance," she says.)
\Mile wc were having dinner one night
at a ncighborhood restrurmt neu Guarg
diou, Li and Kim took urs dcpositing
slueds ofchicken on a platc for thei.r nyo-
I'erold, I-ih. At one poiDt, l,i ras crught
up jr a conversation ibolrt Dran?gement
sq4es and r\e toddler got her tiny haads
on x drumstick. Kim nudged her hu*
band: "So 

i,oure just going to 1et her eat
like a vikingl'

J rr f,ill, Ln hJog rtc prsrcd pforo
l-Jsrirh. from ,' In,ddle-rhooi lecrue
in Inner Nlongolia. One picrure showed
hundrcds ofsmdcnts on tlieir lunds md
knces, kowtosing. B6i-irg ones herd to
t|e glound is, h Cbiflr, r potcnt s1mb1
rcscncd mrinll.fbr honorlng the deld.It
wns oDce rectfted of\isitors to dre Dm-
percr, and duinig drc Culnrrd Rerolution
itwis uscd lts i toolofhumil;arion urnst
those I'ho were rccused ofcommitting
politicJl cinics.

The Lespnsc to the photogr.rphs rvrs
sift. A columnist in rhe stare-r.n.r' Chiaa
,a?, pronouncd Li a "dernagogue," and
his lectlres "like cult meetings." "Cult' is
a dmgdous word in a country that affxed
thit label to the spiritual group Falun
Gong nearly a decade ago and has bcen
romding up its followers ever since.

I-i fought brck- '1 nas pissed ofi" he
told mc. The students, he assened, wcre
bowing not to him but to tbeir reachers,
1rt hs suggestion. The e\?laution did lit-
tle good. An article in the Srrr, Cri,,
Momi,S Pasl asked \vhe6er Crizy En-
glish was becoming "one ofthose cults
whcre the leaden hsist on being treated
like deities." Kimt cell phone rang so
much dnt she stopped msweriag. To he.r,

r1q r  ̂ a
dre stom Glt unjust, as ifdey were being
blamed 6r Chim's "bu ng psion" for
le:miq a lmguage .

"Peop)e have thanvithnr them," she
told me. "He s just bringlng it out."

For week after thc koutorv stoq, Li
x\'oided the spodight. (]lc controversy
' scared me to death,' lle said.) His most
high-pLofle contract was or the lne fic
Beiiing Organizing Committee had rp
pointed one ofhis conpanics xjoint
venture between Cr.ra Enriish and r\igo,
m electtonics mikcr to le.rch rs nuny
voluntcer as possib)c. OliciJlv, Beiiing
wxnts hllt ofits hundrd drousrnd rolun-
teen to be able to speak a foreign len
guage. That seems unlikely, but the citv is
going to unusu^] lengths in the cllort.
Cabdrivers have been rssued an 'Olrmpic

Tr\i Hrndbooh" i LLee huDdred xnd-
tweh,e-page primer on thc rvorld, rvhich
Ilanues not only a list of usclirl Englidl
e{pressions-"1 wlnt to eo to $e People's
HospiuL -but dlso a scciion of do s ,rud
donts drataccountlorpuqroricd n,unnril
preferences rnd trboos: never rirb thc
heid of x Thai child; I l.renchrun likcs
his lidish.akes bdeaxn(t lighr; A,ncdcms
shun "goods rnd prckging thft us€ r brF
sliapcd pattem, belierirq drat diosc rni
maLs suck rople's blood xlxt ̂ re inNuspF
cious." ( ln Chir i ,  bnts signih good
fortune.) The "Obrnpic T&ri Lhndbook'
condudes with a section on emertcncics,
indu&ng how to escape iom i buning
cab (use your belt buckle to break the
glas$ and horv to retrieve, bag, md icc a
soered finger. \\&en Li begar to speak
publidy qain, Olynpic oficials told him
to skip any signature Crazy English
flourishes, like having students hold his
book aloft, Mm s91e. 1'he O\mpic or-
ganizen were detemined to avoid any-
thing that might attract controversy, a
hope that now seems quaint amid the
damor ofprotests abroad over Chlnas
hosting ofthe Games. Still, Li has mosdy
held ba&, and his O\mpic campaisn

I mong drose I met:r rhe Cnzy En
-Z Lglish crmp w* Zhang Zhlming, a
s[m, inquisitive dventy three vear old
with a plune ofhair in the ftont that
makes him look ltle Tintin. He prefers to
use the nane Michel, and has studied
Crazy English for 61r yeaJs. He is the son
ofa retired cod rniner and could never
have allorded a ticket to the crmp, so last
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year he got a job as r canp security gulrd
ard strained to hear as much as he codd .
lion the sidelines. This year, he lvas pro
moted to teaching assistant at the camP
and received a smal stipend.

"Usually when I see Li Yaag I feel a
little nervous," Michael told me one
moming, is we sat outside. "He is a super-
man." Michael had touble sifting sti[.
His entlusiasm w$ infectious, and I liked
him instandy. '1\4ren I didn t know about
Crazy English, I Ms r very shy Chinese
person," he said. "l couldn t sry anlthing.
I was very tirnid. Now I mvery conEdenl
I can speak to anyone in public, and I can
inspirc people to speal together." Michnel
6rst encountered Crazy English tluough
his older brother, who had worked for Li
as an asistant. His brodrer nerer learned
much Engtsh, but Michael was mesmer-
ized by it. He begm spending as much as
eight hours a day on EngJish, Jistening
owr md over to a tape oflis rpice, which
sounded, to him, "like music."

His favorite book was Li Yangs
'American Standard Pronunciation
Biblei'which hdped him hone his vow-
els.rnd punci uphisconsonants. EveDtu
dh, h€ got a job tcaching tt an English
school, with the hope dlrt, somcday, he
might open r school ofhiso$,n.

I met scores of Li Yang students ihis
wniter, and I .rlrvals asked them rvhat
puryose Dnglish has sen cd in their lives.
Thcrc lins a hog i'rner $4ro wantcd ro bc
ablc to greet his Amcrican buyers. A
6 mncc rvorkcr, snrdying duLnig his \'r.,r
tior, wanted to get an edgc nr the ofiice.
l,licbael had no doubts about what En
glish rnight do for hi:n. A ferv ) eirs ago, his
brother got involved in a d;rect sales nct-
work, pushing health drinl<l and potions.
Schemcs llke that, known in MandiJin ,N
'iats' socjeties," haE prolifented in Ch;
nls era of surging grou'tn, tuelled bv get-
rich quick drcams and r popul,rtior adrift
between ideologies. "I{e alvays wanted
me to be involved in that," Michad vent
on, and I tried to picture hnr atolling rhe
benefits of a hc.rldr tonic with the s:rme
pession that he nw opressed about En
glish. "I spent half a lear doing dis busi
ncs, and I pined nothing." Neitler did
Mich.reLs brodrcr, rvho flerv to the United
States sL{ months ago to tt, to eam the
money to repiy his creditors. He nov
rvork as a waiter in New Yor( Michael
said, a , until he retums, ifs up to Mi
chael to suppot their ptents.

Do youuant ta be ridiculous\ enmesbed?"

As N4ichael taiked, th€ vigor in his
voice f.rded. His brother wants him to go
to America, too, to help earn rnoney. "I Ie
h.rs big drcms," he s.rid. "But I dont re-
Nlh want to go there, because I wnt to
h,lernl ornibusincs. Ifyou,uc.rrvorkL,

)ou c.]|'t bc r rich mm. You can t bul r
housc, bul a cr, suppon r l'.mi\r"

l4ichael starcd at lis feet and s.rid, "I

hrc no cholce. This is 1ifi. I should
u,,ris kcep smil.ing.l3ut, rctu,r.lly,l liel Ini
under r lotofprcsuLe. Sometimcs I wrnt
to cry. Butlm,r man."

He stopped. The air was silent, ex
cept fbr a wrrm rvind rhat carried .r trace
ofl-is voicc, boorning in the stadiun be

A ferv we€l$ later, Michael invited me
fbr lunch at the apanment he shares with
his parents in Guangzhou. Iis in a duster
ofrncdem high rises on Gold Panning
Road, in dre center of the cig., forrnedy
larom 6 Cinton, wherc the compradors
once chattcrcd in pidgin English.

\A&en Michael rnet rne at the gate, he
was in a good mood. ('l got promot€d to
terching supervisor," he said. "I gor a
nise.") The family's apartment consisted
ofa living roon, nvo small bedrooms, and
r ktchen. His prents were cooking, and
tl'e alr smeled ofginger. Michael and hs
fafier shared a bunk bed in one room, and
his nodrer md his older sister occupied
the other. MichaeLs room uri duttered

with English*tLrdy books, an orer6l1ed
derlq a laptop. English ftlt tangible, like a
third-rnd tness]. &omnnte.

He rooted uound in r box to show me
the homemrde vombularv cards thrt hc
cJnies, jLNr as Li once did. He pulled out
r c,rrd nnrked "Occupationsr Astrono
mer, B:rkcr, Buber, Btkeeper, Biologist,
Blue-Coll,uWorker, Boss/Superior, Bot
x'1ist. . . . " Hc wartcd to ph) some record
ings th,u he'd been mrking lbr his stu
dents, rs models ofpronunciation. Hc
clicked on r recording called '\\&at k
English?,'u,hlch hid oibbed non the Li
Y.rng Crazy E glish Web site. He had
la)€red the sounds ofw.rves ard seaguXs
;.to the brd<ground and recorded it with
a gid ndned Isabel, tradiry scntences ns
theyuent "English is r piece ofcake. lraz
ntaly anquet Eqlish. | $11:u:se Englsh.
I .ai/l hant Eng/nA. I talltt e in Dqgllsh.
I an na tonga u la.te to Et?dar. I am its
master. I belieae Englnh uill becone nJ

fanhfil erunt mt ltih t_ftind.. .."
Irrvent on for another minute, and,

while Micbael iistcned intendy, my eyes
setded on a small handwriften Chincsc
sign, taped to the {zI, xt the 6ot ofhis
bcd: 'The past does not equal thc fut-rre.
Believe in yoursef Creatc miracles." I

Hcrr Li Ying teach, plus 'nore photographs.


